
 
Please make checks payable to RUN IN TEXAS and send to 9419 Bluebell Dr, Garden Ridge,TX 78266 

Event:  5K___ 10K____ 
  
FIRST NAME________________________ LAST NAME________________________________   AGE ON 4-18__________DOB______________ 
  
ADDRESS___________________________________________   CITY________________________     STATE___    ZIP_____________ 
  
PHONE______________________________________   EMAIL(print clearly)_____________________________________________   SEX    M   F    
 
 
T-SHIRT:  MEN:  S    M    L   XL    XXL      WOMEN:   S   M   L  XL       NUMBER OF EXTRA MEALS AT $15  EACH: _______ TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: ________ 
 
WAIVER AND AGREEMENT: I, the person submitting this entry, am aware that participating in this race event is a potentially hazardous activity, and that I (or 
my child, if I am signing as parent or guardian) should not so participate unless physically able. I certify that I am (or my child is) medically fit to participate, 
and will have sufficiently trained for the event prior to participation. I (and my child, if I am signing as parent or guardian) agree to abide by the rules and the 
decisions of any event officials relating to participation, and assume all risks associated with participation in the event or any associated event or activities, 
including (but not limited to) falls, contact with other participants, effects of the weather such as high heat and/or humidity, and traffic or road conditions, all 
such risks being known and appreciated. In consideration of acceptance of the entry fee, and intending to be legally bound, I (and my child, if I am signing as 
parent or guardian) and anyone entitled to act on my (or our) behalf, assume all risks associated with participation, and waive any and all claims whatsoever 
against, and fully release, (1) Murrell Park, Corps of Engineers, Run in Texas, its agents, directors, officers and representatives, and El Chupacabra DFW 10K, 
(3) all race-day volunteers, and (4) all event promoters and sponsors and their representatives and successors, from any and all claims, damages, liability, or 
injury of any kind arising to me or by me, whether based upon negligence or any other theory of law, resulting from my (or my child’s) participation in this 
event. I grant full permission to any and all of the foregoing to use my (or my child’s) name, or photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, or other recordings 
of my (or my child’s) participation in this event, without obligation or liability to me (and my child). I also understand that my (and my child’s) entry fee is 
nonrefundable. I have read this agreement carefully, and understand it, and certify my agreement by my signature below. NOTE: Runners under 18 years of 
age must have parent’s signature (on parent’s signature line) or read and check online waiver. 
  
 SIGNATURE___________________________________DATE____________  PARENT SIGNATURE  & DATE  ___________________________(IF UNDER 18) 
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